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JP.ln Ilanmm AX nrooks' romet la raid to hcve twor, but people who stay up late
norn;h to mo It generally are able to
;ee two comets.
If. A. WftLFailO
A'torncy-a- t I.fcw
farm IVasto and
Ularket System.
' V .
Our reat nocj is Intense farming,
Bays a popular writer. Europe beats
Cimn
t
First Poor f M li. C.
Mum Strot'f,
Once upon a time there was a doer
hunter who died a natural death, but
that was In the olden days when men
used the bow and arrow.
Hillsboro,
If a show Is Immoral an arrest may
be made without a warrant by a
If a sho"wvU jju'l the pun-
ishment Is left to the public. .
New iVlpxict
us about 53 per cent on grain stuffs
pioduced per acre. Even Russia beaU
us In raising potatoes. .XJu; comirm
profession ia Agriculture and the ne v
discovery the riches of the soil.
Our Kovcrnment should exercue i
constitutional powers to develop agri
culture the basic industry. No other
government has done so little Jo, iht
farmci s. They need loans
with thtir land and crops as security
Dit tribute our more than 1,000,000 a
year immigrantson the soil; 60 percent
now
'
eo into the cities. Many take
As for scientific management on the
farm, please note the case of the Colo-
rado hens which laid more epgs when
jlad In neat little coats and caps. '
of'
'
siEHflcoyw
Attorney-Ht-La-
UEMING. NKW mkxk; Although the move-
ment has not made great headway In
his country, It may soon be given a
good boost by the Manchus In China.'Will iitteml all t)ii Courfitin Sierra C.nt
ty anil the 3r J Judn-ia- l Dintrii-t- . their to 000,000earnings Europe-?6- 00,Burglars who blew open a safe In
an Indiana postofflce got only nine a year and invest them in lands there
. JfcV 4 AW V-W- - YiW
cents. It must be thnt the Indiana
authors are 6endlng their manuscripts
by freight.
money that should be invested and
developed here.
We Americans have no market sys-te- p.
Valuable stuff wastes within a
few miles of our great cities. In our
Hlmays Courteous and Obliging A portable '. wireless telephone hasbeen Invented In England. In the fu
ture a man will have no excuse for
Las Cruces, r'ew TT.ex. failing to telephone when he keeps distributing methods we are behind alldinner waiting. . ... , .. '
C KoPber, Pres. J. B. Hendon, Viec-Pres- .
A Chicago man has been sentenced
to walk the floor with jls baby for
two hours every night. He may cou-eid-
himself lucky he Is not the
.;' A. VI. Gillespie, Cashiei?.
Intsrest paid on tims dsp33ita
niE I'KHOIIA I.OI OK NO. fl, I.O-O-
F., of Hillnht ro, Nt-- Alwxko
M x L. Kahler, N. G.: E.A. S'al n.
father of triplets.
T The high cost of selling makes Jiving
high. The fanner gets 49 cents a
buiihfel for his beans on which he pays
j 10 cents commission to sell them and in
some places her pays 25 cents a bushel to
pick them. The consumer pays 15
cents a quart or fl.80 a': bushel. Fre-
quently the more our farmers sell un- -
Ider our present system of marketing;
Parisian fashion experts tell us that
within a ' few years men will wear
Secretary: C. W. Wpst. I'.nee breeches and powdered wiga
Evidently they do not know the dif
ference between men and persons.Wwsiiiltia: S cou.i ud fourth KrMiij-- fent'h inoutli. fehln
The latest flph story Is woven about the worse they are off.
an ocean liner which Is said to have , Lack of Bense in buying, lack of
caught a elrlng of fish through Its feed . . , , , , , .
f;
jvv yy frar y sift ri
pipe. Those nature takers always "lcntinc Knowieuge now w cook, ina
rmt:n I. GIVCW, K. D.,
Cfl ca l'ot Office Drut.' Store manage to find new' waj to spring It. telephone, credit, delivery, package
7" goods, all these help to make highA Chicago clergyman tells us that - - .
the sverage man can tell all he knows prices.
In seven minutes, but we are willing In New York, for instance, when the
to lay odds that It takes hlra more ,linHfl nt thn raiiwav amt eeta onnil!sbsro
than seven minutes to preach a ser-- .
j ihe ureaKiast ioie pignt menmon.
! handled the e gg and made a profit out3 ' N1TRO ULUD The players In the post-seaso- nTHE jr. If the consumer wants a lowerpomfl nt'hTV.f rnnrn then thrt hvak010 el Linoa sge colleg'p'roreasor gets for profesj- - costof living he must eo operate withGREEN KOOMV,. fSHOT SHELLS77) Reminetnn Cnffort 'A limn
Tf- - . Fine Winee, r,i,).,or Hnrf Cigars.
Oood Club Room
ui( a wuuib ou ioiir, uuwwver, e farmer.
as the professors are content no
.'harm Is doue. Tnpre ia &reat economic waste where
(six milkmen are delivering goods in.
A man In New York was sentenced i.i,., u
to an hour In Jail for shooting the .
sweetheart who refused to nmry h'm. ' For potatoes used in New York city
Why the girl was not punished for last year the farmers got $3,437,000,
being shot was not explained In theI Judicial process.
Will Boost Your bhootmg Average
the Speed Shells this season; they get theTRY than other shellsto your bird quicker any
you ever used. You take a shorter lead angles
bother you less you get more birds.
The speed of these shells is due to the sletl lining
the smokeless powder andto the way it compresses
keeps all the punch of the explosion right behind the
hot, where it belongs.
Get Remmgton-UM- Steel Lined Speed Shells of A.
section. See tnat the Red Balllive dealer in your
mark is on every box of .hells and metalhca you buy.
. Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
. .
.. 7 i New York
but the people gaid 460,000,000. Out
of every dollar we spend today for
food the producer gets 35 cents, the
railroads 7 cents, and the serieB of mid-
dle men 58 cents. -- El Paso Herald.
John Wanamaker tells us that
who smoke are "a menace to thHi Hull ll..AtmjiCor
.oSi,H,id itaiiroid i'.... i,. 1 nation." Johp Is Inclined to becomein t.e
".ipre,a. Court.., cl ew ,exicoana lex.ts 5 ;, , ;.
too fussy about It. .Women who
smoke In public are not the custo-
dians of the nation's morals. ' Vegetables by
Parcel Post.A Connecticut man lost his horse,
nd after exhaustive searching found
the missing animal In an orchard ly-
ing beside a pile of cider arp'es In a
drunken sleep. The snake stories of
the season sound monotonous after
this.
ELFEQO CACA,
Attorney and Comtrell t ifLnw "
ALHUQUKitQUK. . NEW )V
P - nt ,t N t..,rH.,f Court .,1
., VA enr.H, S,c,r..Hn Sier-ra ( onni fH.
IJe.l.- - mo Si,.,. r a.,j ropp,..Mining Pr ipe-tic- in tfew
The postofflce department gave its,
approval to the proposition of George
L. Nies of Lincoln, Nebraska, whosays
he intends to raise vegetables and
B hip them direct to consumers by par
celpoBt. Nies recently asked the postMine Joeatio An Engltaft sailor, recently arrived I
ami 'Proof of ImUm
Tha Parlor Saloon
In New York, tells a startling tale of
bis capture at the hands of a band of
babboons. He proudly says they treat-
ed him like a long lost brother. Some
people can' be proud of almost any-
thing.
Birching Record.
At Dunfermline, Scotland, the othei
day no fewer than 25 boys were birch-
ed for malicious mischief. The mis-
chief had been committed at the coal-
pit of the Lochgelly company and the
delinquents were conveyed to Dun
fermline by brake. Before It had ar-
rived the mothers of some of the lads
master general for an expression of,
opinion on the proportion, hird.
Assistant Postmaster General Dock-er- y,
in replying to Nies, says:
"I can see no reason why such a
business, if properly conducted, should
not prove a success. It is well known
that present systems of distribution,
by which practically every article of
commerce passes through the hands of
a number of intermediaries before
JOiH E. SMITH,THE
sor mttA Mm.ntktF W 7Notary Public.
important factor in increasing the cost
llilisboro,
the sheriff court indulged In angry
protestations against the Injustice
which they alleged had been meted out
to their offspring.
The whipping was duly carried out
by a "police officer In the presence of
the medical officer, of health for the
burgh, who In some cases reduced the
punishment from four stripes to three.
After all the boys had been birched
they gathered' outside and chatted
cheerily with each other, apparently
cone the worse for the thrashing they
bad received.
of living."
Postmaster General Burleson received
a dozen eggs in his roiil, sent frorn
Marshall, Mich., by 'parcel post, not
one having bo much as a cracked shell.
Santa Eagla. '
V-'- -
Why was the whale that swallowed
Johah like a milkman who haa retired;
on an independence? Because he took
a great profit out of the water.-F- .x,
JiSTAQUIO CARAVJ AL,
W. S. COOPER.
General Confrao tor.
Good Workmanship. Prlcea Righ
HlbLSBORO, New Mexico
Tom Murphy, Propr.
Proprietor
BtLLSBORO, N.M.l.t. .. .
i J.
T-J- -
IIEPPA COUNTY ADVOCATE. Plushes, velvets, pile fab-
rics of Angora goat hair,
etc.!. 45 percentW. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
ton blanket 4 fanoy oonnterpaneij al
table ware, furnishing nd dihe 1 din
inw tnbtu t 6 chairs; 2 lamp! 6 lanternIsmail oookim range, (Mikado Economy)
Ntid nil ntensilst I paHoline 8 bonier Move,
Hiid h11 nteuniU) 1 wagon (8t.udebakr) 1bari 3 et narnewt! 2 work horses, 1btv. brand Fa and 1 .blue mare, brand
OM, , . s t
white faoa, or so much thereof shall
be necessary to natisfy the fluid Judgment,
LAnc ViLLEY.The Wlorra County Advocate in entered
tho ioat Office ftt,IJil!boro, Sierra
County, Nw Msxlyo, forj trancmisMlon
m
'l J" J "
Lake Jfalley, Ilillsboru an Kingston
Stage makes close connetions with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good hones.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
:3?r.oprlte.or
The steer hunting party got in on
;Jir.tiUth US. Mails as actond cIuoh Thanksgiving day with four beeves.
Intercut, find oosts to the date of the sale,
viz, $25:1.04 damage, $'.6.05 cost, mid the
ci nw that mav aoorue op till the date of
rule, nptttber with interest on the said
"
mutter. Everybody had a taste. ' J
: r
Thtrgs was a number of Thanksgiving
dinners ' at the various homes. The' SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
amount i at the rate of per cent, per an- -
I,UU1"
WILLIAM 6. KENDALL,
?- -.
.. Sheriff of the County of
'Herm.New Mexioo.guests
at Major Morgans' were Mr,mpartifclly Devoted, "to the Beat Inter-eres- ts
of Sierra County and the Ter Keil, Mrs. Price, Dr. and Mrs.- - Beals, n. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, N. M., Atty for
ritory of fr. W Mexieo. and Miss. Carolyn Beals. In the even first pub Oot 10-1- 3ing there was an impromptu dance at
the school house. Mr. and Mrs John
Kinney of Tierra Blanca: Elizabeth Notice is hereby piven that by virtue of
Kinney of Kingston; and Mr. and Mrs, EMMUEd. Davis, "Bud'' Latham, and Miss
Neff of Nutt, attended.
Thos. Wedgwood is fencing nd
otherwise improving his place; (.
Mrs. Arch Latham, virs. Jan. Latham,
and Mrs. Chas. McKlnney visited Dem
the authority in me vented by a oer aiu
to rue directed and ismied out of
the Distr'ot Court of the Seventh Jndioial
Diritriot, State of New Mexioo, within and
for the Con my of Sierra, on the 6th. day of
October, 1913,' upon judgment entered in
said Court on the 30th. da of September,
liUii, in ciyil oaso, No. 1123, wherein T. A.
Hlnterwas plaintiff and the Pelican Mine
Milling and Power Company was defend-
ant. I have levied up u and will sell, at
publio auction, to the honest bidder for
cash, at the property of the said defend-
ant at the town of HercnftBa', New Mex-
ico, about one mile east of the post-offic- e
o theeaid town, on the 15tb. d j of1313, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
day, the following described goods and
ehtteleto-wit- ;
26 pieces 1x12 lorober, more less; 21
?ieoes 2x6 lumber, more or lea ; 1 anvil ;
I 1 drill nreae with drills : 200 nieitee
FRIDAY, DECEMBERS, 1913.
Raw wool is now on t'le frse list.
Probably that is why General Villa has
gene after President HJerta's goat
Uncle Sam ewks congress to appro-
priate the neal little nam of $1,108,-C81.77- 7
to carry on tho business of the
government for the fiscal year 1915.
If it takes Beven sheriffs and 200 de-
puties one week to "emoke" one Mexi-
can out of a tunnel, how long will it
'take Villa to "smoke" Huerta out of
"
the City of Mexico?
ing, going that far with Miss W&e La
tham who was returning to the" Nor
It Always Helps
says 'Mrs. Syivania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework; After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a jiew woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill,
I wish every suffering woman would give
mal School at Siver City. They drove
down to Nutt in the morning and back .
at night. Presumably "their grips are
full of Christmas presents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nelson spent
Thanksgiving with the Bickfords in
Deming.
L. M. Sly is in town from Tierra
Blanca.
drill steel, more or lesss blacksmith tools(various); Miners tools (various); 600ft.2 inch steel rails ; 2 sacks blacksmiths ooal ;
8 sacks of cement and fireclay (2 sacks);
2 barrels lime; 7 tanki ganoline; 250 lbs.
powder: ,1600ft. fuse and 800 caps: 1 grind
stone: i iron bedeteads; 3 springs for
above ; 8 pairs woolen and cotton blank-
ets; four fanoy oonuternanes; all table-
ware, furninbings and dishes; 1 dining
ing table; 6 chairs; 2 lamps; 6 lan
Frank Fink and George McKinney
are sucking some ore for the Company
to bf sent away as a sample.
The semi ar;nuel election of the terns; 1 small cooling ranee. (Mikado
Konnomy) and utensils : 1 gaxoline 3 burnChristian Endeavor Society took place
on Saturday night. The new officers
are Emily McLean, president; Blanche
Tho Mexican federals have evacuat-
ed Chihuahua City, and General Viila,
who defeated the federal i in battle near
Juarez a few days age. is moving south
with his army to Bee if there ia anything
leftin thedefunct city worth chow-chow-in- g.
It is said that Villa will join Car-ran- za
and their combined forces will go
down the line and take a look at the
City of Mexico, the temporary home
of Usuper Huerta.
er stove and all otenaile;'l wagon (Stude-baker- )
1 buggy; 2 set harness ; 2 work
horses, 1 bay, brand FR and 1 blue mare,brand Q M,
The Woman's Tonic v
a trial" I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Carduifor your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.
. with white faoe, or so muoh
thereof as will be necessary to satisfy the
said judgment, ititerpRt, and oosts to the date
of the sale, viz: $42.85 damages, $8.55
oosts, and the costs that may accrue to the P.dateof sale, together with interest on the
Wilson, vice-preside- urs. Miller,
y: Mrs. Beals, treasur r;
Miss Minnie Momtte,
The Society celebrated its 17th anni-
versary on Sunday night. An interest-
ing sketch of its first year was read by
Airs. Miller who was one of the charter
members. Letters were read from the
two founders; Mrs. Elizabeth Parvin
now of Muscatine, Iowa?;' and Emma
said amount at the rate of 6 per cent per Get a Bottle Today!auuutn. WILLI AM C KENDALL.
Sheriff of the County of
'
Sierra. New Mexioo. mMUUHMWWWWmWmH. A. Wolford. Hillsboro. N. M.. Atty for
The United States supreme court
has decided that mines must pay cor-
poration tax. A Washington dispatch
of December 1 aays: "Mining cor
tne plaint irr.First pub. Oct. 1013
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. '
U. S, Land Offloe at Las Oruoes, N, M.
St pt. 6, 1913. '
NOTICE is hereby. Riven that JERRY
Quick Beals now of Douglas, Arizona.
ir. Horn sang "Auld Lang Syne" as
solo.' " :
The many friends here of C. Bray of
Clovia, are Borry to hear that he is laid
up with rheumatism. '
Mabel Parks Poe and child came in
on Monday for a visit with her parents.
Clarence Wilson has gone to the Hot
Springs to consult Dr Stovall. -
D. A.POr)CA, of Cuohillo. N. M..who, on
August 21st, 1911, made Horaest ad Entry
No. v&'wt. for KiwifiM eo. 21, sw ttnyvii ;
porations must pay the corporation tax
Imposed by the Payne-Aldric- h tariff
act, according to the decision today by
the supreme court. Eight or ten mil-
lion dollars have been paid to tho gov-
ernment by such corporations, under
protest, and 600 suits and claims were
started to recover the money. The
case came to the court through' fctrat-ton'- s
independence, limited, of Colora-
do, which successfully contended that
NWMWV, Seotion 22, Township 12. A,
Range 6 W., N. M. F. Meridian, has filed
notiue of intention to make Final Com-mutati-
Proof, to establish olaim to the land
above described, before Philip S. Kellev,
small one wh?re you can
scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
of it. : ;
6.- - Don't build bon fires.
The wind "may come at any
time and start a fire yon can-
not control.'
!
6. If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you possibly can.
United States Department of
BOLAMR 1)1(0$,
Hotseshoein?
" m
Wagons' Repaired
Hillsbjro. New Hex.
It may tare been noticed that no
aviators have been seen skylarking
around since the hunting season
U. S. Commissi'tner, at Hillsboro, N. M.,
m the24thday of October, 1913. sClaimant names as witnesses:
Snrafin Oo Bales, Cuohillo, N. M,
En.iridion Tafoya, of Cuohillo, N, M.
FredQ. Torres, of Cuohillo, N. M.
Nestor Padilla, of Cuohillo, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
; Begiater,
First rob. Sept. 12-1- 3
opened.proceeds from ores mined by a corpor
ation from its own premises was not
"income" within the meaning of the An It costs 5 cents to send a letter
to China the revolution will not re-
ceive as much advice aa it mightcorporation tax law, but a conversion
Of canital into money. The court also stherwlse.
held that the corporations were not en NOTICE!
When vou have nnal proof notices,
The Harvard professor who claims
that he Is able to catch fish withtitled to deduct the value of ore before
It was mined as "depreciation." Chief
Justice White and Justices McKenna and
noise probably did his experimenting
with suckers.
to be published, don't forget that the
SiERftA County Advocate has publish-
ed such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else. -
Holmes dissented on the latter point."
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud Otlloe at Las Cruoes, N. M.,
. bept. 5, 1913.
NOTICE Is hereby Riven that M RTIN
MIRANDA, of Hermosa, N. M., 'who, on
August 1. 1910, made Homestead Entry
No. 04(123, for SE.Sfctf Sec. It, K.KSWW;
NKJiWK, Seotion 12, Township 13 S.
Range 8 W., N. M. P, Meridian, I as filed
notice of intention: to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Philip S. Eelley
U. S. Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N. M.
on the 22nd day of October, 1913. - ,Claimant names as witnesses:
Teofilo Baca, of Cuohillo, N. M.
Leopoldo Komero, of Cuohillo, M, M.(Jabrifd Miranda, of Hermosa, N. M.
T. A. Slater, of Hermosa, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, AVISO!Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebas f-
inales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
ser ublicados.no olvide que el Sjerra
In speaking of the Mexican situation
when he delivered his message to con-
gress last Tuesday President Wilson
said: "There is but one cloud on tho
U. S. Land Office t Las Crnces, New
Mexico, October 22. 1913
NOTICE ia hereby (riven that LOUIS COUNTX Advocate las ha publicadoW. r AKKfciK, of Cutter, N. M., who. treinta a..os y, hace el trabajon February 15, 1!)09, made Desert
I and Entry No. 02762. for SEk'NWU rato y correcto omo cual quiSection 25. Townshin 16 S. Ranire 2 W. i iuoji; uurZAL.Ea,Hecrinter.N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of First pub. Sept. 12-1-
Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
intention to make Fmsi Proof, to estab-lish claim to the land above described,before Register and Receiver,, U. S.Land Office, at Las Cruces, N. M., on
the 10th day of December, 1913.Claimant names aa witnesses:
C. E. Foraker, of Cutter. N. M.
Naomi Parker, of Las Cruces, N. M.Ira Walker of Cutter, N. M. ,Laura Brown, of Las Cruces, N. M
JOSE GONZALES,
Rigister.First pub. Oct 24-1- 3
EVERYBODY READS
THE JOUirJAL.
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TO-
DAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is inde-
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no po-
litical party
FeedFor Care With Fire in the
horizon. That has shown itself to the
fouth of us and hangs over Mexico.
There can be no certain prospect of
peade in America until General Huerta
has surrendered his usurped authority
in Mexico; still, it is understood on
all hands, indeed, that such pretended
governments will not be 'countenanced
or dealt with by the government of the
United States. We are the friends of
constitutional government in America;
We are more than its friends, we are
its champions, because in no other way
can our neighbors, to whom we would
Wish in every way to make proof our
friendship, work out their own devel-
opment in peace and liberty. "
Mountains- -
If every member of the pub
lic strictly observe these
simple rules, the great an
60 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
Notion if hereby uiven that bv virtne of
the authority hi mo voatod bv a certain ex nual loss bv Forest Firesecution to me directed and Mined out of Albuquerque (
MORNING JOURNAL.the DiHtriot Court of the Seventh Judioiallintriot, Stateof New Mwrioo. within mid Very SeriousIt Is very serious mattei to sale
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
would be reduced to a
'"' 'minimum.
i. Be sure yoi;r match is
for the (Vmntv of Sierra, on the 6th. d
of l et. her, 1913, upon judgment enteredin said Court ou the 30th. d y of Hepteiu-ber- ,
1(11!'., in civil onse No. 1121, wherein l4o OVER 6S YEARS'VV-- t EXPERIENCE 1
out b'fnrf von thrnw it own
Dmum Q be careful to get the genuine
BLACK-DRAUG- HT
liver Msdlcise
We think it well worth putting on
record, says the Sheep Grower, the
duties relating to mohair recently pa-s-b- y
the American legislative houses.
The following are the duties:
Duty.
Hair of Angora goat, apal- -
ca, etc 15 per cent
Trade Marks
can Mine Miiltna and Tower Com-pun- y
was defendant, I have levied
ujHn and will nell, at public auction,to the highest bidder for ca.h, at the pro-
ne rv of the Naid deieridant at the town
oi Hermosa, New viCxioo, bout one mile
east of he poBt-offle- e of the aaid town, onthe 1. tV day ,.f November, 1913, at 10
o'olotK, M. of said dav. the follow ndescribed floods and chattel, to-wi- t:26 pie lea 1x12 lumber, more or leas; 21
pieces 2x6 lumber, more or lensj 1 anvil;1 vine: 1 drill uress with drills :2(iO inw
DesignsCopyrights AcAnrone ienillna sketch and deflorlptton ma
2. Knock oiTt" yo ir pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is n
'thing to catch fire.
3. Don't build a camp fre
any larger than is absolutely
necessary. 1 Never leave it
even for a short time without
potting it OUT with water or
earth.
-- 4. Don't build a camp fire
againt a trte or log. Build a
The reputation ofvhfs pld, relia-ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion end liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not Imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not te the fa-
vorite liver powder, with ' largersale than all others combined.
Tops from Angora j?oat
hair, etc 20 per cent
Yams from Angora goat
qalcltir Mcertiiln our oinim fre whether anInvention la probftbly patentahle.
HANDBOOK on Patents
ent free. Oldest avencr fur securliiK patent.Patent taken tliruuHh Munn A Co. reoelTt
ipeciainotic, without obarge, la the - ,
Scientific Jftiertcam
A handaomelr tllnMrted weeklf. f jirveat elr.
enlatlon of any aoientltla lournal. 1'erma, (3 a
rear; fonrmontlia.fi. Bold brail newsdealer.
IV!UNN & Co.S6,B". New York
drill steel, more or lenn: blackHiuith tKls
( various) ; Miners tools (varniui) j 500 feet2 inch steel rails ; 2 Hacks bliioksmitlia
oo l;88ioki of cement a. id tire day (2
sticks); a barreli lime; 7 tanks gasoline;250 lb, powder: 1)0 ft. fuse and 8d SOU IS TOWN Fahair, etc 25 per centCloth of Angora goat hair, :
etc., 40 percent
IV,caps ; 1 grind atone ; 4 iron bedsteads ; 3tpnrKUr above; V pairs weolen and eot- -
3SIERltA COUNTY ADVOCATE. in possession at oe tlms.posed to be iocarable. For a
aiAt man? ars doctors prononn- -'l f
school house. Palomas Springs de-
serves great credit for the prompt
work done. . ;
Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
Then Take the
EL PASO HERALD.
Southwest's Greatest Newspaper
First Class General Run of Lumber.
at 11. ill. Second claw, 914 at mill.
Lumber delivered if requested; extra
charge for delivery.
KEN .ETT BROS, Kingston, N. M.
Extracts From
iho Gacno Law.
. 4r
I
7 l
For the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
game Uw of Nw Miioo which
went into effect Jati3iJ-4- , 1912:
Der with Home With gun on
ly; October 1st. to November 15 b
each year. Limit, one deer to
each person, in each season
Wild Turkey With gon only;
November 1st, to Jtnoarv Ion
if eac!) year. Limit, four in pos
session at one time.
Native or Crested Messia Cali
flornia or Helmet Quail With
gaa only; Novembei let. to Janu
ary 31ft., of each year. Limit. 3o
General Mercl)
HARDWARE
Doves With gun only; July
1st to J3epterab?r. .Limit, 30 p
posees1ou atoue.time.
Packs, Soipea.Corlew si,4 Pip- -
Ter With goo only; September
1st. to March 31st of each ysar.
Limit, thirty in posswssjou at oij
ticie.
Troot-A- II species; with rod,
boob and line only, Uay 15th o
October 15. b, of eac.h year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
lie time; 15 pounds in cue csUu-.(anli- y.
Size limit, not less than
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mouutain
Goat, Beaver and .Ptarmigan (or
Wfcita (Iron-- ) -- Killing, captor
ior or iujuriiig prohibited ,at all
times.
Arty Antelope, PheBsant, Bob-Whi- te
Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Prairie Chicken--Killin- g, captnr-in- g
or injuring prohibited uutil
.1917. '
.License Fee Oeneral license
covering big gape and birds, resi-
dent, $150,
Bis gmf and birds licanae, non
rodent, $10.00.
andise
10tTUnS ana Kllies X
c
Panel Door
GOODS
&
Hillsboro. New Mexico
Is the Price ci Lihcrij- -
Veeltbles Picklts
oed it a local disease and prescrib
IochI rni"ii-- t ' oiiim-l- y
failing to care.by lca! treat tnent, Ths
pronounced U loouraoie, poiencw
proveu Catarrn t be a con.
itati mal disease, and therefore
requires constitutional tnvm.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, jnaDufactar--- d $22
by F. J. Cheney & !., I fie ,
Ohio, 18 the only Constitutional
on the mrke. It w taku
internally in doses fmm 10 drop
a teaspoonfal. It aote .irectU
the blood and mucous nr-- ;
faces of the system. They otff.
hundred dollars for oqy pou-
lt fails to cure. "
Address: J. CHENEY &
CO., Toledo, Ohio, bold by Drug-
gists. 75c. Take Hall's Famil,
la for constipation. ' Advt :h
NOTIi E FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
November 28, 1913.
ofNOTICE is hereby given that ROB
ERT L. HARK IS, of Hillsboro, N
who, on July 14, 1910, made Home-
stead Entry No. 04519, forN'rSE'i;
SHUEU. Section 2, Town-hi- p 16,
Range 8 W, N. V1 P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to est iblish claim
the land above described, before
Philip S Kelley, U. S. Commission r,
Hillsbor . M., on the 16th day of
January, 1914.Claimant names as witnesses:
A onepparu, ot Hil tiro, N. M.
Joseph F. Parks, of Hillsboro N. M.
W. Hiler, of Hillsboro. N. M.
31 3 JOSK GONZALES,
Register.
First pub December 5--
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Las Cnic s, N. M.,
November 6, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that CASL-MIK- U
MADK1D, ol Derry, N. M.,
who. on Novemoer 19, .910, made
Homestead Entry No 04 14, for Lot
o a TYtumuhin 18 S. Ransre 4
W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
'intention to m ike Final Three Yeai
Proof, to establish claim to the lam,
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at La
Cruces, New Mexico, ort the7tb day of
January, 1914.Claimant names as witnesses:
Eatanislado Madrid, of Garfield, N. M.
Anastacio Padilla, of Derry, N. M.
Guadalupe Apodaca, of Derry, N. M,
o:li. . .. ..i url.l.l M.
,1U-l,- W ' JOSE GONZALES.
t Refe.ster.
First pub. Nov. 14-1- 3
Serial N-- s. 08657, O8664.08665.
List Nos. 200, 201, 208,
Notice Is Hereby i iyen That the
State of New Mexico, under and by
nf tha ner. nf Cnntrress. annrov- -
ed June 20, 1910, has made application
for the following-describe- d unappro-
priated, unreserved and nonmineral
public Lands:
Lot 4, Sec. 7, T. 13 S., R. 1 W., N
v r w
SEUSW, SHSEH Sec. 19, T. 12
S., R. 5 W , N. M. f M.
S'a Sec 9; S Sec 10; T. 13 S., U
1 IT- - M M P M
The purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the land adversely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
t n..nfor on nnnorhinitV . to file'
. ..
ob- -
vuai
'yi "ft ..f!nn such inrnt-in- or selectionICLblUII fcv
with the R gister and eceiver of the
United Sta es lanu umce, at ijbMour viovicn nd to establish
their interests therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub, Aug 29. Last pub. Sept. 26
We will deliver one pound of
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
at any town in the county where a
posVoffice is located for 70c. per pound.
POT-oFFIC- E DRUG STORE.
HILLSBORO, N. M,
E. A. SALEM,
Agent for
Ladie's, Gsnt's, Misses and Infants
Furnishing Goods.
Measures also taken for Men's Cloth- -
ing. Office and Sample Room
HILLSBORO, NSW MEXICO.
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprie
FRIDAY, DE 'EMBER 1913. iner,ter,
SUBSCRIPTION RATRI, iner
flueYear
..ti oof.Ki Mjothi.
IDVUHjlSlNG kATKt days
ne I neb one ln.. .. . 1 00 Mrs.1 Oue inch one month
.. 2 00
'One inch one year,...",...... .12 00
.Mjcuu iu cents per !in each insertion, ket.
'J-oc- write-np- s 20 cents per line. '
son
ear.LOCAL KEWS. road
John Sears returned from 51 pa80
last Friiay. , on
Paul Given returned to the A. & M,
College Monday.
r
Mr. Tipton came up from hit river was
ranch Wednesday,
Chas. Gage is getting lumber on the
ground for a new residence. He
We understand A. V. Vieg intends
moving to Chandler, Arizona.
Mrs. E. Carabajal and J. M. Padilla
.have returned from the Mi'mbres Hot
ingSprinars.
Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Dawson have moved
a
up from the river. They occupy the
old Engelmpn place.
W. H. Bucher returned Wednesday
from Fngle whore he observed the
shipment of .Ladder cattte. ed.
T. J. McLaughlin will today com- - and
ple this year's assessment work on the
Catherine and adjoining claim.
A six pound bahy girl arrived at the the
.home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dawson td
early last Wednesday morning.
Miss Lolita Alexander returned Sat-
urday from Albuquerque where she
attented the New Mexico Educational
Association.
Forest Ranger L. F. Mundell snd
family arrived here Sunday on their
way from Deming to their home at
Chloride.
It is reported that a good body of ore of
has been encountered during the course
of assessment work in one of theTnines
'of the McKinley group.
Frank Fink having completed asseFS-me- nt
work on the Golden Era, has
gone to Lake Valley where he is em.
, 'ployed at the mines of the Lake Valley
'Mines Company.
J. H. Sikes passed through here
Saturday on his way to Kingston with
John and Henry Kunkle as passengers.
'(The Kunkle brothers are veterrn
prospectors and will prospect in. ti e
vicinity of Kingston for awhile.
Edgar Williams returned Wednesday
night from Engle from which point
he
shipped some of his cattle. About
1.700 head of cattle were shipped from
that point, the stockmen of Hermosa,
Cholride and Fairview throwing in to
make up the shipment.
For several nights this week the
people of Hillsboro were' mystified
by
peculiar rumbling sounds that
came
Worn the west Some suggested earth-
quake disturbances; others
that the
Bounds were caused by heavy surface
blasting at the mines at Santa Rita,
The mystry "tillthirty miles away.
remains unsolved.
PALQR1AS SPItlNfiS.
celebrated at
JXhanksgiving was duly
- . ...uu iontv of turkey. In
' order of the Moose
. nethe
. R.itte which
Pleasant affair and many
oJg people of this place at--
r'... .t..fcp-- n holding their- The citizens n..-- -- work
meetings trymg to Keep P
m fh conaiuui" -- r
. t.w jiffimilt task, but tne
rSpnngs. it ""':--;,-..;- ,., hand- -
right spirit exists, a uwin OUtfulof people win
which has been
Building of ail Jpds,
. fnr bo long, owing to the
AmmiKiitinn for S
,m..... - - -
Screen and
Mrs. Roeers. mother of Mrs. Gard ed
with Mrs. Taylor, another daugh
Mies Taylor and Miss fcmma Gard-
iner, who have been visiting the Gard baa
family, have returned to their
home at Abiline, Texas.
Jnck Paeue has been away several
on business, p.nd in his' absence
Pague made a very emcienx u.eai
Mr. Pairue is untiring in his core
efforts to keep good .meat in his mar to
"
on
fcpnorthasitthat Mr. Clay David
and George Bullard have bought a one
a Ford, which will be put on the
from Engle to the Dam. Mr.
Gardiner also, has invested in a car
which witl be used as ft passenger car
some route not yet announced. PtI
Mat Smith of Enp-le-. who has a
,vH contract with 'the government,
in town Monday paying off his
'men." U.
Guy McPherson was a welcome visi-
tor in town, this will be his last trip.
has had good lack selling apples.
W. W. Martin and little son Billy M
spent a day in town.
Mrs. W. W. Martin of Cuchillo, S,
passed through town in a car, return
frnm the educational meeting ai to
Albuquerque. Mrs. Martin Js teaching
very successful school in ucnnio. at
Sometime, about the lStb cf Decern-k- w
another danca will be given at the W.
Springs for the benefit of the school
fund. A supper wlU be lurnisn- - J,
Any young peop e, loving a good
time will receive a hearty welcome,
will feel repaid when they know
that their money which gae ihem a
good time, helped make it possible for
little children of Palomas Springs
have a good school house. U.
What's the matter with the Hills-
boro papers? Some weeks they come,
and some weeks they don't. Princi
pally don't.
CHLOHIDE. of
Mr .nl Mrs. Harrv Jamas came U
last week and have gone to housekeep
ing.
I
M. W. Mitchell came in on the 21st
November to visit his mother end
talk over a little business. Mr. Miccn-e- ll
started in his auto but found the (
roads so muddy after he had left Ui ug- -
ia (there havine been a steady rain
for' 48 hours), he was compeUed to go
back and leave his car and taKe it-- e
train, which made his time shorter
than he meant to have it. He left the
morning after Thanksgiving.
Mr. Samora took out a bad of ore
from the Monument mine.
Three men were looking at the Treas-
ury mine last week. They took samp-
les and seemed well pleased, and left a
feeling that we might look for some
thing doing in the near future.
W. M. Armour and Edwin Schmidt
are doing the assessment work on tha
Mail Line for Mr. Winram.
Miss Hazel Reilley spent Thanksgiv- - j
ing week in Albuquerque, returning
Saturday evening to take up ner school
work aain.
KIFGST3fl.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reid. Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde BJoodgood passed ihrough here
on their way to the Mimbres.
Several prospectors have arrived in
this section recently and intend to do
considerable prospecting.
Considerable property in the way of
real estate has changed hands in King-
ston recently. .
Cold weather has set in for good up
here, and there, is plenty of iceaireaay.
APPLICATION FOR GRAZING PER
' MITS.
NOTICE is hereby given that all ap-
plications for permits to graze cattle,
horses, sheep, goats, and swine within
the GILA NATIONAL FOREST dur-ih-e
the season of 1914 must be hied in
on or before February 1. 1914 tuu
information in regard to me gracing
fee to be charged and DianK lurms m
bfl used in making applications will be
furnished upon request. -
. DON P JOHW&TUW, bupervisor.
First pub. Dec. 5. Last pub. Jan. 2--
There is more Catarrh in thi
section of the country thn al'
other diseases put together, and
until the last few years was sup- -
Urgest General Supply Company in Sierra
County
DRY
Lake Valley and
t
irtonnnl Vinilanco
Uis also the price the good wife pasifor the results of her
shown her dining table.kitchen as upon
.a 11 il. Alf nIt consists in untiring efforts each day tpexcen w.c
of vesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness
care for the quality of the raw material .rum uuw. uu.w.
and grocer That is kind of vigilance we are devoting
to
GLKDETA BEE1
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli-menttn- g
us daily upon the results.
Phones 57-5- 8
Southwestern Brewery & Ico Company.
Albuquerque H. M.
Sausage Potk Beef
Mr. Jerome Sedillo,' hunter, trader
and irapper; Idler of lions, bears and
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves skunks;
Weather, is being resumed.
Merchants are busy getting in gtha
goods and are increasing
Wonderfully. ' .
who spent' teacher,Mrs. Case our
.Thanksgiving in El ?o, returned Sun-da- y.
1 held in the newbeingSchool is now
Location blanks, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor bj.--k
for sale at this ofiioa
)
J
4 '
! The First Kicker.
First Prehistoric Man '"Then you
don't approve of cooking and manual
training In the schools?" Second Pre-
historic Man "It's a shameful waste
of tho taxpayers' money. That daugh-
ter of mine has had two years'bf It,
and she can't fry a dinosaur fit to eat;
while my son, who has been at it just
as long, has carved a club that J
wouldn't trust to black the eye of &
baby mammoth. " Fuck.
WEBSTER'S ;
HEW '
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridgod dic
Jr ! ".,; ,,.':o i is, a(th? Does
yu' f.'iu'uAU jj.s! ?' JaQulrhd a dilnpl-,.lati- l.
imklnc. ytnuigr colored citizen,
p.i3i!re::4ag old Brother i'ulghiback.
'Will, l'i, (1;, fool ftdifivamtk dat
.dona lojiod ud yo' daugbtah, Loola-tifjilp.'.'bo- ut
two weeks ago; and I Kin
provp It, Bpite-u- muh puswonal pear-anc-a.
'And I'ae come back yuli today,
uah, to infawm yo" dat i yo'H taka
lier hack aud gimme a 'new unit o'
Clothe, all will be forgiven,- "- Kansas
City star, (II M Vtionary in many years.Contains the pith bud essenceof an authoritative library.Covers every field of knowL.
cdo. Aa Tacyclopedia in a
einla bocl:.
Tha Only Dictionary with theNew Divided Page.
400,000 Words. ; J270Q pasea.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars. '
Painful Discovery.
"Well," said the deiitiat as with,
Eteol Instrument ho tapped Mr. Ack-In'- s
tooth, "I told you when I put
that crown on that It might give you
trouble. I ni?ver guaranteo a crown-
ed tooth." "Oh, I know. I wish I'd
had the blame thing pulled!" moaned
Mr. Ackins sadly. "I've found out to
my sorrow that uneasy rests the tooth
that wears a crown ! "
NEWLet us tell you about this most
MS. cf Home, Sweet Hem.
The original manuscript of "Home,
Sweet Homo," la said to have been
hurled In" the grava with Miss Harry
Harden of Athens, Ga. She was John
Howard Payne's sweetheart, bui re-
fused to marry him in deference to
her father's wishes. After ehe was
(separated from hsr lover nho shut
herself In the old family mansion, see-
ing none hut r:. few members of the
little church t" which she belonged.
From the Independent.
remarkable single volume. -
yy ' wii write for sampleI
paces, full par
ticulars, etc
Is Situated in eName tms
paper and
we will
end free
set of
Pooket
To Make Tires cf Paper.
Experiments have recently been
made In Europe looking to tho utiliza-
tion of paper in the manufacture of
pneumatic Urea, tests recently made
having convinced tho ; experimenters
that paper has the strength of metal,
the elasticity of rubber, and a cheap-
ness that la to be found in neither of
these materials: all Important qual-
ities.
Maps VOIIHI STlIlIP' iPliltPiJUBllB'' 1 BO liiiiia OflSiaiuliM
What's a Friend?
Apropos of gratitude, a prominent
politician gave the other day a very
amusing definition of a friend. "A
friend," ho eaid, "is a. man who tahea
your part against all your enemies"',
sticks to you through all your fedver
fiitiea, lends you l.is last dollar with-
out Becurtty arid' then, when fortune,
smiles on you at latst, is content to
toko a back pal and keep out of the
rway." "'.'".'.
and ia noted for its".j CtC. Merriam Ce.Hut.Sprlngaeld,
i. Wealth mHob Peauiv
Slow Suicide.
"Tho entirely self-centere- d man la
always a man slowly killing himself.
. , . Eachelors do not. usually live
as long as married men; yet no ob-
server of the world would maintain
that bachelors really take lees. care
of themselves. No, they are always
taking care of themselves, and it Is
the care that shortens their lives."
"In Cotton Wool," by W. D. Maxwell.- -
Courage Ever In Demand. TH DEMAND FOR .Stevens Pistols
13 INCREASING RAPIDLY.
Havt been making for 37 years theTIP UP
.22 Short Ii. F. . . .
.$2.60
The DIAMOND, blued Iwrrrl,iilfkol I'uino, open or globe and pefp
siRlim .83.00
8anie with barrel 7.50
"Not In clanging f 3 and dosper-,at-
marches only Ij heroism to be
looked for, hut on every railway
bridge and fireproof, building that in
going up today. On freight trains,- on
the decks of vessels, In cattle yarda, j
on lumber rafts; among the firemen
and the policemen, the demand for
courage la Incesfant, and tho supply
fer mm m 'am, fl S
SISII In a iin I) ia Si inever fails. ""William James, H?d to Know the Time."I understand," said the Judge, "thatyou stole the watch of the doctor whohad just written a prescription for
you at the freo dispenpary. What
have you to say to thla charge?"
"Well, your honor," said the prisoner,
"it Is true, but I found myself in a
hole. His prescription said a spoonful
every hour, and I had no watch."
LliliiUUcum iW iiMI -. Children's Flight of Liberty.Do not. forgot that every child ha
A right to some leisure and some free-
dom from oifrvation. It is possible
to be too watchful. If children are
taught to drink after food and net
with It, as a normal thing they will do
!it naturally, and suffer Jpks from dige-
stive troubles than If they drink
during a meal.
ft .,rmntw.itvaas ! miim im neinu. mm mI'lio Il(imon t riMtol will nhoot a 0. 8.
cup, .ia snort )r lxin rifle cartridfre.
BTEVFNP K'TI.KS are bIho knownllio world
.ive Kange in price fromSfl.OOtolTJ JO.
Send starr tr cataloir degori bind our
Woman and Suffrage.
If a woman demands votes, offices
and political equality with men, "as
among the Shakers an elder and elder-es-s
ere of equal power and among
the Quakers it muut not be refused.
It Is very cheap wit that finds it so
droll that woman should vote. Ralph
'Waldo Emerson. ; ,
LEAD, mi,Mi oontainintr infu.-m- a-
'''..;: DIiomplctM
r. o. Bo
m Arms and Tool Co.
CHICCPEE FUS,.MASS.
. Fulfilment.
He (In a recta urant with his best
Eirl) You don't know how happy you
hava mode me by saying "Yes," darl-
ing., It Will' be my dcareat wjsh- - iq
make earth a paradise for you arid
to fulfill your wiehes befcro you r.t--
'tsr them. Waitress, bring a portion
of cheese for the young ladv.- - Flie- -
'geude D'aetter.
Hidden Treaeura.
A diseased cow was removed from
a dairy farm in New York by tae stata
veterinarian and killed and. directed.
In Its stomach was found a gold watch
with a gold chain attached to it. Tha
watch had been lost several months
before by a boarder 011 the dairy
farm. isr?r' it 1 lit ! !uuluG
Strength In Cheerfulness.
Wondrous is the strength of cheer-
fulness, altogether pant calculation its
powers of endurance.'. Efforts, to he
permanently useful, must hi uniform-
ly Joyous a spirit all sunshine, grace-
ful from very gladness, beautiful be-
cause bright. Carlyle. '' ;.
1 j'-v- "'' !?Deifoately Expressed.Littlo Bobby had been eating rasp-
berry pie and had Jeft the madcr of It
at both sides of his mouth, when a
little friend of three came In and said
to nobbie's mother: "Mrs. C , can I
have soma of what Bobble's got oa
hia face?"
V " Z -- a ' ' a
A. ilic naturalThey
s!qc!s.
are uncqualcd.
home )f all rangeSI, "ll-- J 1 Gallic, HorsjP.8siff Jt .....1,
Remembered by Their Deeds.
Who thinks of Milton as blind or
of Beethoven as deaf or of Darwin aa
an Invalid? What they accomplished
was so great that their personal In-
firmities are' for tha moment forgou
ten In tho sense of their achieve-
ments. The Christian Register.
thrive vigorouslySheep and Goafs
iroughout the year
Whale Whips Five Crews.
The largost whale ever captured In
that vicinity was caught In Fred Pe-
rez' fish nets, near Santa Cruz. Five
launches tried to tow tha monster to
the pier without success. Nets and
ropes broke and the task was aban-
doned. The whale was fifty feet long.
Posslblo Explanation.
In a Connecticut hamlet fhera
regulations are If, force,
the night-watchma- n has a dog that
chases, tha young children off the
streets at eight e'eiock. Thla mut
be tho dog that put tho "cur" In ctir-fe-
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Resources:
., . ... ..; a.- - : ;i
STHE WORLDS GREATEST SEWWS MACHINE
f
.LIGHT RUNNING
n . . - r l f i
. His Limit ,
The Father "Can you support my
daughter In the style to which she has
been accustomed?" The Suitor "Yea,
but not In the style .to which her
mother and you have been trying to
make me think for the past six
months she has been accustomed."
arc Incxhausffve and practically uuex
plored and presents an excellent fielt
Overconfldence.
"Your opponent says he can win !n
a walk," said tha campaigner, "Well,"
replied Honator Sorghum, "let us en--
courage 'that Idea. If we can per-auud- e
him to hold himself down to a
walk, maybe I can got up a burst of
upeed that will beat him." .
for the prospector and capitalist,
portions of the mineral zones that
Tag, Rag and Bobtail.
From tejrg or teg a doe In the sec-
ond year of her age; rag, a herd of
deer at rutting time; bobtail, a fawn
Juut after it has been weaned, and the
phrase means an indiscriminate col-
lection of eheep or deer.
ha vfci
been unexplored in the past arc now be"
'Round Robin,
Derlred from two French words
fiieatUcs round and ribbon, a form of i
igntH- - potition of grievance hy ar- - ltha KBmca jn a circuiar form I
and was first wd hv ,,.rt,ltn nmr.
i"3 opened up with ratifyin rcsnifs an4Beth Vere Learning.
"I never had any idea that one had
to learn so much after marriage. My
Emily ia learning to cook and I am
learning to eat."- - Luatige Blaetter.
of th French gov,ment . . rich mines are beinS deveiopede LacWW
' -- .' w--
reduction works are now In course oil
construction and capitalist
Accounting for Hit Insora ,The Fort Scott Tribune tellu w atarmer ho was a victim of insomnia
.and went to a dactcr tn hopo of get-
ting relief. "Ia the first place," saidk doctor, "haru you anv ih0
Ths Crux.
She "Do you hclieva a man knows
cn hj is in lore? He "Yes; and hovl
tie awa,,'t luiQW eny thing 6W- - aiiAiuu to invest-- in sierra CountJudge. ..10 hat it ia that keepa you 4jvvake" 1 i
Mining,
Jfyou wnuttf!tli,raVtlrfif!ris!rriiiltie, R.)aryfcbuule tr a blncrlfl '1 hra(i VkontSMvM
tjewiug Machine wnie to
THE KEVV K0!V.E SEW1K6 KACHINE CSMPARt
- Orange, Mass.
jaJiii-- , but Ihe ew liuiue ii usiwit to v.ti.
Our B'iranty never run nut.
IVotd by t)tlirlil ilfaifrs b1-- .
FOR SAH Y
snore bo iouel tbat I wako myself-- .
-
't -
Not Often, ln Fact.Fame ia a bubble: but it la not al.
j ,ays the hardest blower-- that attain
f
fV.
